






































  “OKARA” is not favorable for food, because of its taste, smell, etc. Previously, we produced “OKARA 
PURE” by treating OKARA for 2.7 sec with the sub-critical water under high-pressure （30 MPa） at 
250℃ or 340℃, respectively, and found out it solves the problem of OKARA. Moreover, “OKARA 
PURE” has a lot of biological functions such as antioxidative and/or antitumor activity. The aim of 
this study was to investigate the contents of the isoflavone derivatives contained in OKARA PURE 
by developing HPLC analytical condition. The content of genistin and genistein in OKARA PURE 
was more than OKARA, especially; genistein in 340℃ OKARA PURE was 2-fold more. Genistein is 
well known effective estrogen receptor binding compound among isoﬂavone derivatives. These results 
suggested that genistein is one of the contributors to the function of OKARA PURE.
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モジナイザー（Niro Soavi社製）にて 100 MPa、1
パスで連続的にホモジナイズした。ホモジナイズ
後、直ちにオカラを氷水で冷却しながら脱気した。


































品各々 1.0 gに 35 mlの 70 ％エタノールを加え、
室温（約 7 ℃）にて撹拌しながら、60 min放置した。
3,000 rpm、10 min、5 ℃で遠心後、上清を採取した。
残渣について同様な操作を繰り返し、集めた上清

























0.0 70 30 40.0 30 70
5.0 70 30 40.1 70 30


























0.0 80 20 20.1 30 70
10.0 80 20 30.0 30 70
10.1 70 30 30.1 80 20




設定温度は 40 ℃、注入量は 10 μl、HPLCの流

















0.0 100 0 55.1 100 0
50.0 0 100 70.0 100 0
55.0 0 100 － － －
表－3　Gradient program
⑥ HPLC測定条件
UV検出器の測定波長 254 nm、注入量 10 μl、




Colum Packing ：Intersil ODS-3　5μm















































































D 0.058 0.061 0.065 
GL 0.136 0.122 0.077 
G 0.311 0.439 0.397 
De 0.853 0.564 0.817 
Gle － － －
Ge 0.044 0.034 0.071 
配糖体 0.505 0.622 0.538
アグリコン 0.897 0.598 0.888
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